Cutters

Features:

- An exceptionally clean smooth cut
- Light-weight and easy to handle
- Particularly finished in consideration of its use in the electronic field and for thousands of finishing cuts of leads

908-101-F

![Image of 908-101-F pliers]

Cutting Capacity: 16 AWG (1.3mm)

8PK-25P-F

![Image of 8PK-25P-F pliers]

Cutting Capacity: 16 AWG (1.3mm)

Dimensions: Millimetres
Cutters

**8PK-30-F**

Cutting Capacity: 14 AWG (1.6mm)

---

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Side, Full Flush, 129mm</td>
<td>908-101-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Side, Full Flush, 125mm</td>
<td>8PK-25P-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Side, Full Flush, 125mm</td>
<td>8PK-25P-CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter, Side, Full Flush, 127mm</td>
<td>8PK-30-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>